Photo of the Week: Veterans, students of veterans, and attending students, faculty and staff stand for the Pledge of Allegiance during the Veterans Day Tribute event Tuesday morning in Newbold Auditorium. (Photo by Darren Heslop, IMC staff photographer)

View All Week In Pictures »

AU Online Calendar

Wednesday, November 12
- Counseling & Testing Exam
- Tool Box Session
- Andrews NVivo Webinar
- Tool Box Session
- Microsoft Office Support

Andrews Agenda

For full details of this week's announcements, view the Online Edition: www.andrews.edu/agenda/
Thursday, November 13
- Tool Box Session
- Advisors Workshop
- Tool Box Session

Friday, November 14
- Comprehensive completion
- Counseling & Testing Exam
- Revive Vespers

Saturday, November 15
- Pioneer @ Worship One
- One Place Worship Service
- PMC Sabbath School
- New Life Worship Service
- Pioneer @ Worship Two
- CD Release Concert
- Howard Center Presents...
- 3 on 3 B-Ball Tournament

Monday, November 17
- Microsoft Office Support

More Events »

Area Church Listings
Worship times, speakers and sermon titles
Full List...

Classifieds
Buy, sell, trade or share!
Full List...

Have An Announcement?
Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda to agenda@andrews.edu or by visiting the agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password. To add an event to

Campus Announcements

- Lamson Hall's Community Service Project
- Le divin Maître
- Howard Center Presents...Charles & Julie Reid
- Revive Vespers: Vive la Revolution
- Mission Study Tour - Lebanon 2015
- Academic Records Limited Services
- Adventist Forum Nov 15, “Suffering and the Search for Meaning”
- Microsoft Office Support
- Children's Leadership Conference 2015

Campus News

- Class Gifts Bell Hall Outdoor Study Area
- Outrunning the Future
- Veterans Day Tribute
- An Evening of Love Songs
Community Announcements

- Chef Mark Anthony at Village Church
- Niles Westside Adventist Church Nov. 15
- Thanksgiving Dinner and Documentary
- Michiana Fil-Am for November 15
- All Nations Youth Day
- Public Safety Talk
- Eau Claire for November 15
- Old Rugged Cross Concert
- Journey Ministries Concert and CD
- Scrapbooking Together
- Great Controversy Tour
- Suffering and the Search for Meaning
- Annual Praise Team Concert

Life Stories

- Mother of John Rorabeck Passed Away

Andrews in the News
- Mobile Farm Market Puts End to Food Deserts
- Mobile Farm Market Proves Success
- Horn Museum to Host Rare Exhibit
- Farm to School Success
- Horn Museum in New York Times

The Andrews Agenda is sent twice a week to the Andrews University community from the Division of Integrated Marketing & Communication

Contact Us
Phone: 269-471-3348
Email: agenda@andrews.edu
Web: andrews.edu/agenda/
Address: Integrated Marketing & Communication
Andrews University
Berrien Springs MI 49104-1000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 3</td>
<td>Open Registration for Spring Semester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 12</td>
<td>9am Counseling &amp; Testing: Senior Exit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9am-11am Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:45am-10:45am Introduction to NVivo Software for AU</td>
<td>James White Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3pm-5pm Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:30pm-5:30pm Microsoft Office Support</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 13</td>
<td>10am-noon Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1pm-2:30pm Graduate Advisors Workshop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30pm-3:30pm Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 14</td>
<td>Comprehensives Must be Completed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 15</td>
<td>9am-12:30pm Counseling &amp; Testing: MELAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm Revive Vespers: Vive la Revolution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 17</td>
<td>3:30pm-5:30pm Microsoft Office Support</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm-8:30pm Horn Lectureship Series</td>
<td>Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 18</td>
<td>9am-10:30am Guidance Counselor Breakfast</td>
<td>Enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am University Workshops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am First 100 Mentoring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30pm-3:30pm Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm Cardinals vs. Goshen College</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 19</td>
<td>9am Counseling &amp; Testing: Senior Exit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9am-11am Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:30pm-5:30pm Microsoft Office Support</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 20</td>
<td>9am-2pm Major Field Exam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm-5:30pm</td>
<td>Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Cardinals vs. Indiana U SB</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am-1:30pm</td>
<td>Counseling &amp; Testing: TOEFL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Sacred Vocal Christmas Concert</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 21</td>
<td>5:30pm Cardinals vs. Indiana U Kokomo</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 22</td>
<td>9am-10:15am Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am One Place Worship Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30am-11:30am Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am New Life Worship Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45am-1pm Pioneer @ Worship - Two</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm Cardinals vs. Calumet College</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8pm SA Movie Night</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8pm Wind Symphony Holiday Concert</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 23</td>
<td>-11:55pm SEM: Thanksgiving Break</td>
<td>Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEM: Seminary Holiday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 24</td>
<td>Enrollment open for AU/GU Spring 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:30pm-5:30pm Microsoft Office Support</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 25</td>
<td>Third Installment Payment Due</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to audit or withdraw classes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am University Workshops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 26</td>
<td>-11:55pm Thanksgiving Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 29</td>
<td>9am-10:15am Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am One Place Worship Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30am-11:30am Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45am-1pm Pioneer @ Worship - Two</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 1</td>
<td>All Campus Schools: Classes Resume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 2</td>
<td>10:30am SEM: Dedication Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am Academic Assemblies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 4</td>
<td>Last Day of Fall Semester Classes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEM: Last day of Fall Semester Classes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9am-3pm New Employee Orientation</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm Cardinals vs. Indiana U Kokomo</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm Cardinals vs. Indiana U Kokomo</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# THIS WEEK'S MENU: NOV 09 - NOV 15

ANDREWS UNIVERSITY TERRACE CAFÉ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Monday, November 10

### BREAKFAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APPLE PIE FRITTATA</td>
<td>HASH BROWNS</td>
<td>BOILED EGG</td>
<td>WALNUT WHEAT BERRIES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics too</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCRAMBLED TOFU</td>
<td>HASH BROWNS</td>
<td>OATMEAL</td>
<td>LENTILS WITH BROWN RICE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LUNCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WET BLACK BEAN BURRITO</td>
<td>WET BLACK BEAN BURRITO</td>
<td>TOSSED SALAD TOPPING</td>
<td>CILANTRO SOUR CREAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRILLED CHAYOTE AND PEPPERS</td>
<td>CONFETTI RICE</td>
<td>MEXICAN HOT CHOCOLATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Dinner

**Classics too**
- Herb Encrusted Baked Potato
- House Made Chili
- Broccoli Florets
- Green Onions
- Pinto Beans with Brown Rice

**Kettle**
- Baked Potato
- Vegetable

**World Market**
- Cheese
- Vegetable
- Chefs Choice
- Upon Request
- Pasta
- Marinara

### Tuesday, November 11

**Breakfast**

**Classics**
- Egg and Cheese Croissant
- Egg Croissant
- Tater Tots
- Blueberry Quinoa
- Cinnamon and Dried Fruit Museli

**Classics too**
- Scrambled Eggs
- Tater Tots
- Oatmeal
- Kidney Beans with Brown Rice

**Lunch**
classics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RICE AND WALNUT CROQUETTES</th>
<th>SMASHED POTATOES</th>
<th>UPON REQUEST</th>
<th>GRAVY</th>
<th>CORN</th>
<th>GRILLED SWISS CHARD</th>
<th>WHOLE WHEAT DINNER ROLL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

classics too

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BAKED SWEET POTATOES IN THE JACKET WITH BROWN SUGAR AND CINNAMON</th>
<th>GRILLED CABBAGE AND WALNUTS</th>
<th>KIDNEY BEANS WITH BROWN RICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

kettle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BAKED POTATO</th>
<th>VEGETABLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

world market

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHEESE</th>
<th>VEGETABLE</th>
<th>CHEFS CHOICE</th>
<th>ONION PESTO SPINACH</th>
<th>UPON REQUEST</th>
<th>PASTA</th>
<th>MARINARA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

DINNER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIGATONI PASTA</th>
<th>ZESTY MARINARA</th>
<th>ALFREDO PARMESAN SAUCE</th>
<th>GARLIC GREEN BEANS</th>
<th>GRILLED CAULIFLOWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITALIAN TOFU TRIANGLES</th>
<th>UPON REQUEST</th>
<th>MARINARA</th>
<th>SWEET PEAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Wednesday, November 12

BREAKFAST
### Our Menu :: Andrews University

#### Breakfast

**classics**
- GINGERBREAD PANCAKES
- GINGERBREAD PANCAKES
- HOT PEAR TOPPING
- WARM SYRUP
- POACHED EGG
- POTATOES OBRIEN
- STEEL CUT OATS

**classics too**
- SCRAMBLED TOFU
- POTATOES OBRIEN
- OATMEAL

#### Lunch

**classics**
- VEGETABLE SPRING ROLL
- SWEET CHILI SAUCE
- MUSHROOM FRIED RICE
- BRILLIANT ASIAN STIR FRY
- GRILLED BOKCHOY AND SESAME SEEDS
- SOBA NOODLE SALAD

**classics too**
- LAYERED RATATOUILLE CASSEROLE
- CREAMY POLENTA

**kettle**
- CORN CHOWDER
- BEAN

**world market**
- CHEESE
- VEGETABLE
- MUSHROOM AND BLACK OLIVE
- CHEF’S CHOICE
- UPON REQUEST
- PASTA
- MARINARA

#### Dinner

**classics**
- VEGETABLE JAMBALAYA
- CRISPY OKRA
- SWEET POTATO CRUNCH
- UPON REQUEST
- CORN NUGGETS WITH SPICY HONEY AIOLI

**classics too**
- BLISTERED TOMATO PASTA WITH FRESH BASIL
- BRAISED RAINBOW CARROTS
# Thursday, November 13

## BREAKFAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mushroom and Cheese Quiche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mushroom Tofu Quiche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hash Browns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Grain Cereal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics too</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrambled Tofu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hash Browns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oatmeal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LUNCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African Fare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Sauce and Egg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Sauce and Tofu Cubes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alecha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakumawiki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics too</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Vegetable Lasagna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Vegetable Lasagna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upon Request</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlic Grilled Brussels Sprouts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Beets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Bread Bar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DINNER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable Roti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Bread</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Beans and Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collard Greens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mango Fruit Salad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Nugget Rolls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics too</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Wrap Spinach Feta and Cranberries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrap with Spinach and Cranberries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upon Request</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Tabbouleh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

# Friday, November 14
## BREAKFAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics</th>
<th>MUSHROOM AND CHEESE QUICHE</th>
<th>MUSHROOM TOFU QUICHE</th>
<th>HASH BROWSNS</th>
<th>7 GRAIN CEREAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>SCRAMBLED TOFU</td>
<td>GOLDEN OVEN FRIES</td>
<td>OATMEAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LUNCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics</th>
<th>AFRICAN FARE</th>
<th>INJERA</th>
<th>RED SAUCE AND EGG</th>
<th>RED SAUCE AND TOFU CUBES</th>
<th>ALECHA</th>
<th>SAKUMAWIKI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>SMASHED POTATO BAR</td>
<td>MASHERS</td>
<td>MASHERS</td>
<td>CHICKEN AND DUMPLINGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DINNER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics</th>
<th>MUSHROOM STROGANOFF</th>
<th>RIBBON NOODLES</th>
<th>UPON REQUEST</th>
<th>GRILLED GARLIC KALE</th>
<th>YELLOW SQUASH AND THYME</th>
<th>PUMPERNICKEL ROLLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>classics too</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| classics too              | ASSORTED PIZZAS            |                     |                   |                          |                        |                     |

### Saturday, November 15

#### LUNCH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics</th>
<th>Santa Fe Enchilada Casserole</th>
<th>Enchilada Casserole</th>
<th>Savory Pinto Beans</th>
<th>Spanish Rice</th>
<th>Fajita Vegetable Medley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**BRUNCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics</th>
<th>Andrews Monster Breakfast</th>
<th>Biscuits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Sunday, November 16
Showing Category: Campus Announcements

Wednesday, November 12, 2014

AU News 11.6.14

View the latest AU News Episode

http://youtu.be/w4Tth8I3kc4

AU News 11.6.14

Faculty and graduate students showcase their work at research celebration

Who are the Waldensians and why are they important to Christianity?

This Week in Andrews History

Interview with Campus Safety director Dale Hodges

Contact: Sheila Penrod
Login to view contact information.

Category: Campus Announcements

P R A Y

Start a revival.

PRAY

Student Center | Sunday | 8PM
Lamson Hall's Community Service Project

If you’d like to take part in a community service project, here’s how you can help Lamson Hall help others this semester!

YOU CAN...
- Bring non-perishable and/or canned foods to go towards struggling families on campus.
- Bring shingles or nails to go towards building homes for families in need.
- Donate money in support of one of the following causes:
  - ADRA—raising money for refugees from South Sudan and Central Africa
  - Habitat for Humanity—raising money for purchasing supplies to build home for families in need of housing.

All supplies and/or money can be dropped off at Lamson's front desk or you can see a Dean during office hours from 9am-5 pm or 7pm-10:30 pm.

Le divin Maitre

Venez pour parler français.
Le divin Maître nous enseigne.

Howard Center Presents...Charles & Julie Reid

Concert at 7:00 pm on Saturday, November 15

Love is a most notorious subject matter for poets and musicians. This fall, join Charles Reid, Director of Vocal Studies at Andrews University, as he shares a fun evening with the love of his life, Julie Reid. Come journey with them as they explore the wonderful complexities of love. Recognized as one of his generation's leading lyric tenors, Charles has sung on many of the world's most famous stages, including nine seasons with New York's Metropolitan Opera, San Francisco Opera, Theater an der Wien, Frankfurt Opera, Deutsche Oper am Rhein, and the festivals of Bayreuth, Salzburg, Spoleto USA, Glimmerglass, and Central City. A graduate of
Westminster Choir College, mezzo-soprano Julie has concertized around the world with her husband. Since moving to Berrien Springs, she has become a regular in the concert scene of Southwest Michigan.

TICKETS REQUIRED: Reserved Seating $10, Students are Free

Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.

Sacred Vocal Christmas Concert
Concert on November 21, 2014 at 7:00 PM at the Howard Performing Arts Center

Students of Andrews University vocal instructor Charles Reid present a Christmas concert featuring sacred works.

NO TICKETS REQUIRED

Wind Symphony Holiday Concert
Concert at 8:00 pm on Saturday, November 22 at the Howard Performing Arts Center.

The Andrews University Wind Symphony present their Holiday concert under the direction of Alan Mitchell.

TICKETS REQUIRED: General Admission $5, Faculty/Staff $3, Students & Seniors $3, Children 12 & Under Free

Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.
Welcome Christmas: Choral Concert
Free choral concert on December 5, 2014 at 7:30 PM

The Andrews University choirs present their annual Christmas concert under the direction of Stephen Zork.

NO TICKETS REQUIRED

Howard Center Presents...A Christmas Celebration...
Howard Center Presents...A Christmas Celebration: Sounds of the Season with a Soulful Touch

Concert on Saturday, December 6 at 8:00 pm

The Andrews University Symphony Orchestra, the University Singers, conductor Claudio Gonzalez, and producer and pianist Belford Hernandez present diverse sounds spanning from classical Christmas themes, Celtic tunes, to soulful color in this concert celebrating the Christmas season. The production will culminate with the famous Hallelujah Chorus from Handel's Messiah: A Soulful Celebration. Other works include arrangements by Belford Hernandez and David Williamson. Celebrate the season with a diverse array of sounds!

TICKETS REQUIRED: $15 Reserved Seating, $5 Students

Purchase tickets online, or call the Howard Performing Arts Center box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.
Second Sunday Concert Series: Old Fashioned Carol Sing

Join us for December's Second Sunday concert as we celebrate the Christmas season with a Christmas Carol Sing-Along!

The Second Sunday Concert Series is a collaboration between WAUS 90.7 FM, the Andrews University Department of Music, and the Howard Performing Arts Center. These afternoon chamber music recitals are a continuation of the Second Sunday Concerts held at Fernwood Botanical Gardens during the summer months. The Second Sunday Concerts at the Howard Center run from October through April and feature Andrews University faculty and local musicians.

NO TICKETS REQUIRED

Revive Vespers: Vive la Revolution

Join us this Friday as Steve Toscano presents the message, "Vive la Revolution: The Spirit Behind the French Revolution." Co-curricular credit available.

Biology Amphitheater/Price Hall

7:30pm on Friday, November 14, 2014
Mission Study Tour - Lebanon 2015
If you are an undergrad student interested in a missions in the Middle East, consider the Lebanon 2015 Mission Study Tour sponsored by the Religion Department. During May 2015, the mission team will conduct campus ministry among the mostly non-SDA students at Middle East University and the local elementary and secondary schools. If you are interested in cross-cultural ministry, if you love living and sharing your faith, if you want to learn more about mission and culture in the Middle East, contact Dr. Glenn Russell (glenn@andrews.edu). The study tour requires enrollment in 5 religion credits for the 2015 summer semester. Space is limited.

Contact: Glenn Russell
Login to view contact information.
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Friday, November 7, 2014

Get a Costco Membership with Incentives
Next Tuesday, Nov. 11, representatives from Costco will be on campus to give faculty, staff and students the opportunity to sign up for a membership. The new Costco in Mishawaka opens later this month and to celebrate they are offering great incentives for Andrews University employees and students.

Come to the Badger Room in the Campus Center between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. and find out what is available.

Login to view contact information.
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Dissertation Defense: Carmen George
DOCTORAL DEFENSE: Friday, November 7, 2014 from 10:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. in Board Room, Room #307, in the Administrative Building. Carmen George will defend her dissertation in partial fulfillment for the PhD degree in Counseling Psychology. Carmen George’s dissertation title is, “The Relationship Between Attitudes Toward the “No Child Left Behind” Law and Perceived Levels of Burnout Among Teachers in Berrien County, Michigan.” Those wishing to attend must make their request through Anna Piskozub, by calling 471-3109.

Login to view contact information.
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Thursday, November 6, 2014

Academic Records Limited Services
Due to an office staff meeting, outside of the university, the Office of Academic Records will have limited or delayed service on Tuesday, November 11. Thank you for your understanding.

Contact Chuck Stark for more information at stark@andrews.edu.

Contact: Chuck Stark
Login to view contact information.
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Adventist Forum Nov 15, “Suffering and the Search for Meaning”
Adventist Forum Nov 15, Richard Rice “Suffering and the Search for Meaning”

Adventist Forum presents “Suffering and the Search for Meaning” by Dr. Richard Rice from the School of Religion at Loma Linda University in Loma Linda, California, on Sabbath Afternoon at 3:30 pm, November 15, 2014, Chan Shun Hall, Andrews University, Berrien Springs, MI.

Dr. Rice graduated from Andrews University with an MDiv degree and went on to earn MA and PhD degrees in Christian theology from the University of Chicago. He served as a church pastor and taught at La Sierra University before moving to Loma Linda University where he is professor of religion in the School of Religion. He teaches graduate courses and seminars dealing with the theology of suffering, science and religion, and other topics.

He has published several books including The Reign of God: An Introduction to Christian Theology from a Seventh-day Adventist Perspective published by Andrews University Press. This is a textbook for college religion classes. In 1980 he published what has proved to be a somewhat controversial book in Adventist circles. It was originally published by the Review and Herald Publishing Association under the title The Openness of God: The Relationship of Divine Foreknowledge and Human Free Will. However, the publisher stopped distributing the book before the production run was exhausted. But it was subsequently republished by Bethany House as God’s Foreknowledge & Man’s Free Will.

Dr. Rice is credited with introducing the term “open theism” into theological discourse.
He has published a number of other books including: When Bad Things Happen to God’s People, Reason and the Contours of Faith, Believing, Behaving, Belonging, and Ministry Healing: Toward a Theology of Wholeness and Witness.
Adventist Forum is open to the public. All are welcome. For information, contact Art Robertson at robertsa2@earthlink.net or call 471-7150.

Login to view contact information.

### Men's Choral Invitational
Concert at 7:00 p.m. on Thursday, November 6 at the Howard Performing Arts Center

Login to view contact information.

### Microsoft Office Support
Do you have questions about Microsoft 2013? Are you working on a project and would like more one-on-one assistance on how to complete it to better meet your needs? Do you have more general questions about Word, PowerPoint, Excel, or any of the other Microsoft Office applications?

During the month of November we are offering a few opportunities for **Microsoft Office Support** in various buildings around campus (in the same fashion as “Moodling with Marsha”). These will be *general help sessions* (with no planned training agenda) opened to **Faculty or Staff** that have questions and would like some support in Microsoft Office.

**DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION**
- November 10, 3:30-5:30pm Buller Hall, 2nd floor student lounge
- November 12, 3:30-5:30pm Administration Building, 2nd floor conference room
- November 17, 3:30-5:30pm Science Complex, Biology lobby
- November 19, 3:30-5:30pm Marsh Hall, 2nd floor lobby
- November 24, 3:30-5:30pm Chan Shun Hall, room 224

**Contact:** Anita Gonzalez, Training and Development Coordinator

Login to view contact information.

### Songs of Solitude & Renewal
Saturday, November 8, 8 p.m.

The Andrews University Singers present “Songs of Solitude and Renewal” on November 8 at 8:00 p.m. This choral concert will be conducted by several guest conductors including Stephanie Mauer, Chelsea Lake, and Brenton Offenback. The repertoire will include, "Cloudburst" by Eric Whitacre, "Amor del mi Alma" by Z. Randall Stroope, "Even When He Is Silent" by André Arnesen, "Prayer" by René Clausen, and "Balm In Gilead" by Jackson Berkey.

The concert centerpiece is "This House of Peace" composed by Ralph Johnson for soloists, oboe, piano and choir; commissioned for the opening of Sacred Heart Medical Center in 2008. The words are from health patients and family members, and the composition is dedicated to all health-care givers. The performance will feature renowned tenor soloist Charles Reid, director of vocal studies at Andrews University, and soprano Carrie VanDenburgh, director of choral education in the Berrien Springs public school system.

The concert will conclude with choral adaptations of "Blackbird" and "Yesterday" by John Lennon and Paul McCartney, "Skies of the Clear Blue Morning" by Dolly Parton, and "All the Things You Are" arranged by Ward Swingle.

**TICKETS REQUIRED:** General Admission $5, Faculty/Staff $3, Students & Seniors $3, Children 12 & Under Free

Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.

Login to view contact information.

### Children's Leadership Conference 2015
Join the Kids' Center @ CYE at the 3rd annual Children's Leadership Conference April 17-19, 2015! If you love sharing Jesus with children, this weekend event is perfect for you! Come out and learn how to "Use Your Gifts" for Christ as we explore traditional and creative ministry techniques. Weekend presenters include Sherri Uhrig, Rocio Rojas, Ben Roy, and Mike Edge. Workshops will also be offered for Master Guide training and Hispanic ministries. Register by December 31, 2014 to take advantage of our great Super Early Bird Pricing: $35 for students & $55 for adults.

For more information, visit our website: [http://www.cye.org/events/clc/](http://www.cye.org/events/clc/)
Prayer Vigil
Directly following the European Heritage Forum at the HPAC next Tuesday, there will be a prayer vigil around the flag pole to remember all past and present victims of war and to pray for peace. The vigil will last for 15 minutes from 12:30 to 12:45.

Contact: Łukasz Krzywon
Login to view contact information.
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Wednesday, November 5, 2014

Pioneer Memorial Church Service - November 8
Pioneer Memorial Church
on the campus of Andrews University
8655 University Blvd.
Berrien Springs, MI

Sabbath Speaker: Dwight K. Nelson
Church Service: 9 am & 11:45 am
Sabbath School: 10:30 am

Contact: Sherrie Davis
Login to view contact information.
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FLASH SALE at AU Bookstore
AU Bookstore is Having a Flash Sale!
For one day only!!! November 6, 2014,
The Bookstore will be having a Flash Sale, an additional 50% off all Clearance items.
Hurry in while supplies last, we are also offering 75% off some selected items.
These make great Christmas gifts

Contact: Cindy Swanson
Login to view contact information.
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Tuesday, November 4, 2014

Doctoral Defense
DOCTORAL DEFENSE: Monday, November 17, 2014 from 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. in Board Room, Room #307, in the Administrative Building. Gerson Pires deAraujo will defend his dissertation in partial fulfillment for the PhD degree in Leadership. Gerson De Araujo's dissertation title is, "Dominant Characteristics and Predictive Factors that Motivate a Theology Career Choice in a Private Denominational University in Sao Paulo, Brazil." Those wishing to attend must make their request through Anna Piskozub, by calling 471-3109.

Contact: Anna Piskozub
Login to view contact information.
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"To Build a Home" Fundraiser: 3-on-3 Basketball Tournament

The Adventist Intercollegiate Association (AIA) comes together every year to meet with the student governments of our sister schools to become more responsive to the needs of our respective student bodies. This past year AIA took on the task to raise money for Walla Walla University's "To Build A Home" project. Our goal is to raise funds to help build a new orphanage for the children of Kasese, Uganda. With the help of AIA and its supporters, we will be raising funds and actively participating in the construction of a new home for the orphans. We need all the help we can get and hope that you will join us in our endeavor "To Build A Home".

Here are ways in which you can help:

**Participate/Attend** - The 3-on-3 basketball tournament on Saturday, November 15th at the Johnson Gym starting at 8pm.

**Donate** - Look for upcoming "To Build A Home" donation jars at the 3-on-3 basketball tournament.

**Volunteer** - Visit the website if you are interested in the Spring 2015 Mission Trip to Kasese, Uganda to help aid in building the walls of the new orphanage. https://aswwu.com/tobuildahome/

**SPREAD THE WORD** - Tell your friends and family about "To Build A Home!"

---

**Contact:** Lilian Galindo

[Login to view contact information.]

**Category:** Campus Announcements

---

Monday, November 3, 2014

**Revive Vespers: Relationships, The Prophetic Paradigm**

What is the connection between relationships, the family and bible prophecy? Come to Revive Vespers as the Warner Family presents the message "Relationships, The Prophetic Paradigm."

7:30 pm on Friday, November 7, 2014

Biology Amphitheater/Price Hall

Co-curricular credit availible
Monday, November 10, 2014

Class Gifts Bell Hall Outdoor Study Area
by Jenna Neil

An outdoor patio and study space on the north side of Bell Hall, which houses the School of Education, was dedicated during Alumni Homecoming Weekend. The courtyard was something that Dennis Woodland, emeritus professor of biology, wanted to do for several years. However, until recently there wasn’t enough money to begin the project.

That changed this year, thanks to the Class of 1964. Each year, the current 50-year class gives a gift to Andrews University—something that commemorates the years they spent at Andrews and their fond memories of campus. The reunion committee for the Class of 1964 thought this project would be the perfect gift to the University.

Stan Beikmann, retired professor of horticulture and landscape design and designer of the patio, stated that the project is important because of the “microclimate” that exists in the space.

"Whereas Andrews falls in Zones 4 and 5, because the space is enclosed on three sides and receives ambient heat from the building and protection from winter winds, we recognize that it is equivalent to a Zone 6 plant habitat," says Beikmann.

A plant habitat or "hardiness zone" refers to 1 of 12 defined areas where specific categories of plants are able to grow.

Dick Scott, director of facilities management, asked Beikmann to design the patio. The design is a natural shade garden with a semi-circular patio that wraps around a mimosa tree. Beikmann used several southern plants and other shade plants with the most color in the fall and spring when students are on campus. The design plan was distributed to more than 150 members of the class of 1964 and was met with overwhelming approval and excitement.

Arboretum/Grounds worked hard to finish the project in a six-week time frame, so the 50-year class would have the chance to dedicate the space during Homecoming Weekend at the end of September.

Materials and plants were ordered and the prep work began right away with foundations of concrete blocks. Tons of sand and aggregate were brought in along with cut stone to lay the patio. The final step was landscaping with plants and instant sod lawn. Any remaining plants and final touches will be added during the spring of 2015.

The Arboretum/Grounds team that worked on the project included two landscape students, Andi Caban and Austin Cassell, along with Noe Valez, arboretum/grounds manager, Aaron Hinman, groundskeeper supervisor, David Logan, mechanic, and Stan Beikmann. Larry Schalk, vice president for Financial Administration, 1964 graduate and class representative, along with the Offices of Alumni Services and Development, oversaw the funding of the project and kept the Class of 1964 updated on the progress.

"We want to have an outside place where students can study or faculty and staff can relax, read or have lunch," says Vicki Wiley, executive assistant to the dean of the School of Education. "This space offers exactly that. We’re very pleased with the results."

Andrews University offers our sincerest thanks to the Class of 1964 for making this study space possible.
In October, alumnus Gary Hamel (BS '75, MBA '76) presented to the School of Business Administration his very own way to "Outrun the Future." Hamel has been ranked by The Wall Street Journal as one of the world's most influential business thinkers and referred to by "Fortune Magazine" as a leading expert on business strategy.

After receiving a donation from the parents of an alumnus who were very appreciative of the progress their child had made in their career, Allen Stembridge, dean of the School of Business Administration, decided to contact Gary Hamel.

"He's a very busy man," says Stembridge, "But we got an email out of the blue from his secretary that he hadn't forgotten and had time to come. It took a year due to his busy schedule, and though he typically charges between $50,000–$75,000 to speak, Gary charged us nothing for this presentation."

It was a well-attended event targeted specifically toward business students and special guests, with an audience of about 130. Hamel focused on the future throughout the entire presentation, emphasizing innovation and change.

Hamel motivated the audience to think about "problems that are mind-bending" and asked stimulating questions like, "How do we be relentlessly optimistic?" and "Why don't we aim higher?"

"It was exactly the kind of thing that education is all about," says Brent Geraty, University legal counsel, who attended the event. "He challenged the students—all of us—to think about things as they could be rather than as they are."

"I believe our current students should not concentrate solely on the theory," says Hamel. "It's a good base but they need to go through it and forward and focus on the future."

He continued by sharing with the audience his idea of the competitive advantage.

"One way of getting that is to be ahead of the competition—to do something different, unique, and out of the box."

After the presentation Hamel socialized with the students, signed books and answered their questions.

"Hamel certainly did not come across as unapproachable," says Stembridge. "He was extremely friendly and happy to be here. I think he was pleased it was a good turnout of students, because that's who he wanted to talk to."

Students seemed very enthusiastic about Hamel's talk. Many were honored to have attended the event.

"The presentation was crisp, innovative and intellectually stimulating," says Azez Hagos, senior finance major. "It feels good when I find myself studying at a school where Gary Hamel completed his undergraduate and graduate studies!"
Veterans Day Tribute

On Tuesday, November 11, at 11:30 a.m., all faculty, staff, students and community members are invited to attend a special Veterans Day Tribute event in Newbold Auditorium in Buller Hall at Andrews University. A special gift will be given to student veterans and students who are dependents of veterans.

The program will include a slideshow and stories from those who have served.

Tuesday Choices credit is available for students who attend. Families are also welcome. This event is free and open to the public.

For more information contact Fares Magesa, veteran certifying official, at veterans@andrews.edu.
Update on Ebola Crisis

The message below was originally sent to Andrews University staff, faculty and students by Niels-Erik Andreasen, University president.

I imagine that you have joined me in continuing to follow the significant news coverage in recent months regarding the ongoing Ebola Virus Disease (EVD) crisis in three countries in West Africa: Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone.

There have also been Ebola cases elsewhere, including now here in the United States. All these cases are connected with individuals traveling from those three countries, or those who provided direct healthcare support to individuals with Ebola.

Both the World Health Organization (WHO) and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) have stated that there is only a small risk for an outbreak of Ebola in the United States (apart from the potential risk for those who care for or have otherwise come into physical contact with those who have Ebola). All of us, including Andrews, still need to take thoughtful precautions to ensure the safety and health of those in our communities, both in our immediate geographic community and around the world.

Currently, we have no students who have come to us directly from Guinea, Liberia or Sierra Leone. Also, while Andrews operates in locations around the world, there are no affiliated academic partner programs in any of the three countries affected by Ebola.

On this campus, as we seek to understand and carefully respond to this health crisis, Andrews will incorporate several safety precautions and protocols, as urged by both the WHO and CDC. We will:

- For at least the next three to six months, prohibit University-sponsored travel from or through countries with Ebola (Guinea, Liberia, Sierra Leone), and encourage individuals connected with the University to do the same
- Follow the CDC and WHO guidelines for monitoring/movement for Ebola exposure, including the Oct. 22 update
- For any apparent direct contact with Ebola patients by members of the University community, self-monitoring and voluntary isolation separate from the main campus will be instituted for a 21-day period. As appropriate, Provost and Student Life offices should be informed if there is suspected contact by a faculty, staff, student or student family member.
- Additionally, with any reported instance of apparent contact or risk by a member of the University's community, the University will work immediately, closely and directly with the county's Public Health Department and medical officials
- Encourage our campus community to continue to practice common sense safe hygiene, especially with the approach of the flu season, including ongoing careful washing and sanitizing of hands

While there is no current significant or direct risk to Andrews University in particular, please know that we will continue to monitor any and all official information releases regarding this public health emergency, update our protocols and react accordingly.

You can follow ongoing updates and information on Ebola issues around the world at the links below:

World Health Organization (WHO)
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

Thursday, October 30, 2014

An Evening of Love Songs

On Saturday, Nov. 15, at 7 p.m., vocalists Charles and Julie Reid will explore the wonderful complexities of love through song at the Howard Performing Arts Center. Accompanying Charles and Julie on the piano will be Beatriz Ritzenthaler. The duo will perform selections in Italian, French and German, coupled with hits from Broadway classics such as "Les Misérables" and "The Fiddler on the Roof."

Charles Reid is director of vocal studies at Andrews University. He is recognized as one of his generation’s leading lyric tenors and has sung on many of the world’s most famous stages, including nine seasons with New York’s Metropolitan Opera, San Francisco Opera, Theater an der Wien, Frankfurt Opera, Deutsche Oper am Rhein, and the festivals of Bayreuth, Salzburg, Spoleto USA, Glimmerglass and Central City.

A graduate of Westminster Choir College, mezzo-soprano Julie has concertized around the world with her husband. Since moving to Berrien Springs, she has become a regular in the concert scene of Southwest Michigan.

Tickets are required. They are $10 for general admission, $5 for Andrews University faculty and staff, and free for students. Tickets can be purchased online or at the box office by calling 888-467-6442.
Tuesday, November 11, 2014

Mobile Farm Market Puts End to Food Deserts
A mobile farm market is making a difference in Michigan one vegetable at a time. Andrews University said due to its success this summer they are going to expand next year.

According to the USDA, there are four large food deserts in Berrien County. They include a part of Benton Harbor, Niles, Buchanan, and Berrien Springs. Every Monday the market would stop at the Ferry Street Resource Center so residents could buy nutritious food.

One woman said she loved the recipes the dietitian would provide.

Pauline Washington said, “They picked it that morning and they brought it, they were selling it, plus showing us how to cook it!... the grocery store is not close to where I live! nothing is close to where I live!”

<<< Read the full story & watch video >>>

Login to view contact information.

Thursday, November 6, 2014

Mobile Farm Market Proves Success
Be Healthy Berrien’s mobile farm market, operated with Andrews University, had a fruitful first season and will continue to grow, the Berrien County Board of Health heard Wednesday.

Nicki Britten, director of community health planning, reported that 60 percent of survey respondents said they were eating more vegetables as a result of shopping at the mobile market.

The project was launched last summer to sell produce grown at Andrews’ student gardens and orchards. The mobile market made stops in low-income neighborhoods in Benton Harbor, Benton Township, Buchanan, Niles and Berrien Springs, where residents have limited access to fresh fruits and vegetables.

The health department and Andrews “consider this a very successful pilot year of this program,” Britten said.

<<< Read the full story >>>

Login to view contact information.

Monday, November 3, 2014

Horn Museum to Host Rare Exhibit
At a time when many archaeological museums at religious-affiliated schools in the United States are struggling to add to their displays, the Siegfried Horn Museum at Andrews University (AU) will soon host an exhibit of 48 ancient artifacts, reports the New York Times.

“...countries that house remains of the ancient world have become determined to keep archaeological finds within their borders,” explains the New York Times article. Furthermore, small museums often lack “the financial resources to buy works or borrow actively from other collections.” Because of these constraints, Dr. Constance Gane, curator of the Horn Museum and assistant professor of archaeology and Old Testament at AU, told Adventist Today that the museum is thrilled to exhibit the ceramic figurine fragments.
A mobile farm market is making a difference in Michigan one vegetable at a time. Andrews University said due to its success this summer they are going to expand next year.

According to the USDA, there are four large food deserts in Berrien County. They include a part of Benton Harbor, Niles, Buchanan, and Berrien Springs. Every Monday the market would stop at the Ferry Street Resource Center so residents could buy nutritious food.

One woman said she loved the recipes the dietitian would provide.

Pauline Washington said, "They picked it that morning and they brought it, they were selling it, plus showing us how to cook it!... the grocery store is not close to where I live! nothing is close to where I live!"

The director of the student gardens at Andrews University said his data shows that the program was a great success.

Garth Woodruff said, "60% of the people felt that they were eating healthier inside their own homes. 47% of the people heard their neighbors talking more about health than they did the summer before."

Woodruff said that students grow the majority of the fruits and vegetables that they sell in the truck.

Woodruff said, "Somebody with an EBT card which is food stamps, buys fresh produce at a farmers market, they can get a two for one deal so they can basically spend two dollars for everyone dollar of cost."

He said 30% of their patrons paid with food stamps. Stephen Erich said "It was kind of a dream, a dream
Erich drove the mobile farm market to the Ferry Resource center in Niles every Monday this summer.

Erich said, "When I first got there there were maybe four kids that would come every week! At first when they would come they wouldn't know what to do and they were really shy and then they started helping out! So then they jumped in and they would help us unload the stuff and put it back up and then they would ask for their pay."

Andrews University said they hope to expand the program into the fall next year, and they are also looking into a delivery service where vegetables would be taken straight to people's front door.
BENTON HARBOR - Be Healthy Berrien's mobile farm market, operated with Andrews University, had a fruitful first season and will continue to grow, the Berrien County Board of Health heard Wednesday.

Nicki Britten, director of community health planning, reported that 60 percent of survey respondents said they were eating more vegetables as a result of shopping at the mobile market.

The project was launched last summer to sell produce grown at Andrews' student gardens and orchards. The mobile market made stops in low-income neighborhoods in Benton Harbor, Benton Township, Buchanan, Niles and Berrien Springs, where residents have limited access to fresh fruits and vegetables.

The health department and Andrews "consider this a very successful pilot year of this program," Britten said.

But the program has a long way to go toward being self-supporting, she said. The mobile market had about $4,000 in revenue, and cost about $40,000 to operate, mostly from grant funding.

The market further needs to do a better job reaching residents receiving government food assistance, Britten said. Only about $300, or 7 percent of revenue, came from Bridge card holders.

This was partly due to a vacancy in the marketing staff, a situation that has been resolved and will not be repeated in 2015, Britten said.

Members of the Be Healthy Berrien coalition, including the health department, and Andrews officials agreed that it will take time to fully establish the mobile market and to change shopping and eating habits.

There are many encouraging signs. About half of customers on a given day were repeat customers, and more than 80 percent lived within a mile of the market stops. About half heard about the market through word of mouth from neighbors.

Customers liked the variety offered at the market, which sold 34 types of vegetables, seven kinds of herbs and seven varieties of fruit.

Customers asked for more fruit, which the market managers provided by buying produce from the Benton Harbor Wholesale Fruit Market to supplement the items grown at the university.
A survey will be conducted in Benton Harbor to determine what kinds of fruits and vegetables customers prefer.

The project deserves continuing support, as evidenced by the financial assistance provided to sustain and expand offerings, Britten said.

The health department will contract with Andrews to operate the mobile market in 2015, with $43,000 from a Michigan Health and Wellness grant. That amount is up a bit from last year's $36,000.

Andrews and the health department are expanding their offerings with a Community-Supported Agriculture program that will allow low-income participants to buy produce that will be delivered to their homes.

That effort is being backed by a $100,000 grant from the Michigan Department of Community Health. The county health department will use part of the funds to contract with Lakeland Healthcare to provide cooking classes, nutrition education videos and recipes aimed at encouraging greater consumption of nutritious foods.

The Berrien Community Foundation has awarded the health department a $5,000 grant to continue its cooking demonstrations at the Benton Harbor farmers market.

Contact: jmatuszak@theHP.com, 932-0360, Twitter: @HPMatuszak
Holiday Gift Market & Food Drive

Holiday Gift Market & Food Drive
Chan Shun Hall
Sunday November 16
Noon-5pm

Interested in unique, hand-crafted gifts for the holidays? Come to the Holiday Gift Market on Sunday, November 16 from 12-5 pm at Chan Shun Hall. Approximately 20 crafters and artists will be offering a wide variety of items, including scarves, shawls, hats, bags, photography, picture frames, ornaments, wood toys, cards, hand painted signs and decor, natural shaving and skincare products, gift tags, live plant decor, among others!

During the market, the campus Enactus team will be organizing a food drive to benefit local food banks. So if you are able, please consider dropping off some non-perishable foods at their table before you do your shopping.

There will be fun activities for the kids to enjoy, too!

For further information, contact Rebecca Turk at unendingwonder@gmail.com or Diane Helbley at simplestirrings@yahoo.com

Tuesday, November 11, 2014

Huge need for Winter clothings

Greetings from the Office of International Student services, Andrews University. Winter is just around the corner and many of our international students are not used to it. Many of them come with little or no preparation for it. So, we are soliciting from you winter clothings (jackets, gloves and hats) and winter boots. If you have gently used ones that you plan to give away or replace this winter, we will be glad to receive them from you and pass them on to our neediest students.

You may drop them off in the Student life department in the Campus Center building between 9 - noon and 1:30 - 5 pm on Mondays and Wednesdays and from 9 am - 11:30 am and 1:30 - 5 pm on Tuesday and Thursdays. On Fridays, we are open from 9 am - noon.

If you have donations that need to be picked up, please call us at (269) 471 6395.

Thank you so much for your generosity and we want to thank you in anticipation of these gifts.

God bless you and have a blessed season of Thanksgiving and Christmas celebrations.

Contact: Robert Benjamin

Chef Mark Anthony at Village Church

Chef Mark Anthony will be at the Village Church on November 15 during worship services and vespers. On the following day, Sunday, 3:00 p.m. there will be a free vegetarian dinner and a live performing arts cooking show. His topics include "Weight Loss," Lower Cholesterol," and Increase Energy." If you plan to stay for Sabbath dinner, please bring food to share.

Place: Village SDA Church
635 St Joseph Ave, Berrien Springs, MI
Contact person: Elizabeth Tan
Phone: 471-7795
Showing Category: Community Announcements

Wednesday, November 12, 2014

**Holiday Gift Market & Food Drive**

Holiday Gift Market & Food Drive
Chan Shun Hall
Sunday November 16
Noon-5pm

Interested in unique, hand-crafted gifts for the holidays? Come to the Holiday Gift Market on Sunday, November 16 from 12-5 pm at Chan Shun Hall. Approximately 20 crafters and artists will be offering a wide variety of items, including scarves, shawls, hats, bags, photography, picture frames, ornaments, wood toys, cards, hand painted signs and decor, natural shaving and skincare products, gift tags, live plant decor, among others!

During the market, the campus Enactus team will be organizing a food drive to benefit local food banks. So if you are able, please consider dropping off some non-perishable foods at their table before you do your shopping.

There will be fun activities for the kids to enjoy, too!

For further information, contact Rebecca Turk at unendingwonder@gmail.com or Diane Helbley at simplestirrings@yahoo.com

Contact: Rebecca Turk
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Tuesday, November 11, 2014

**Huge need for Winter clothings**

Greetings from the Office of International Student services, Andrews University. Winter is just around the corner and many of our international students are not used to it. Many of them come with little or no preparation for it. So, we are soliciting from you winter clothings (jackets, gloves and hats) and winter boots. If you have gently used ones that you plan to give away or replace this winter, we will be glad to receive them from you and pass them on to our neediest students.

You may drop them off in the Student life department in the Campus Center building between 9 - noon and 1:30 - 5 pm on Mondays and Wednesdays and from 9 am - 11:30 am and 1:30 - 5 pm on Tuesday and Thursdays. On Fridays, we are open from 9 am - noon.

If you have donations that need to be picked up, please call us at (269) 471 6395.

Thank you so much for your generosity and we want to thank you in anticipation of these gifts.

God bless you and have a blessed season of Thanksgiving and Christmas celebrations.

Contact: Robert Benjamin
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Tuesday, November 11, 2014

**Chef Mark Anthony at Village Church**

Chef Mark Anthony will be at the Village Church on November 15 during worship services and vespers. On the following day, Sunday, 3:00 p.m. there will be a free vegetarian dinner and a live performing arts cooking show. His topics include "Weight Loss," Lower Cholesterol," and Increase Energy." If you plan to stay for Sabbath dinner, please bring food to share.

Place: Village SDA Church
635 St Joseph Ave, Berrien Springs, MI

Contact person: Elizabeth Tan
Phone: 471-7795

Category: Community Announcements
About Chef Mark Anthony

My name is Mark Anthony and I have traveled across the country doing hundreds of healthy cooking shows in every state in the country including Hawaii. Alaska is my last state and they’re booked for October 2011. I also do regular cooking shows on 3ABN Worldwide Television.

Over the past few years, I have lost 80 pounds! I have also dropped my cholesterol from 263 down to 118, and I have never felt better! It is all from living a vegan lifestyle. That’s what I teach at my live cooking shows; How to cook healthy and save money doing it. It’s not mysterious or difficult and I want people to know that it is realistic.

I have also enclosed a couple of articles from the dozens of writings that have been done about these amazing accomplishments. The country is really into the healthy lifestyle right now.

I also want to mention that I do these events for FREE. That’s right, totally FREE. It’s free for the people attending, and it’s free for the facilities conducting these events. I have done these events at hospitals, churches, senior centers, universities, and local conventions.

This is all about teaching the community about how to get healthy and stay healthy. It’s about motivating them off all the processed food and chemicals that cause killer diseases such as atherosclerosis, high cholesterol, high blood pressure and diabetes, and getting back to the healthy lifestyle we used to have here in America.

My shows are a fun and exciting program. I cook everything right in front of the crowd, while teaching principles of healthy cooking. I do watermelon sculptures and even paint eight foot paintings with my hands. It’s not your ordinary boring cooking class. I also illustrate the connection between body, mind, & spirit. It is actually proven that when we get physically healthier, we also get mentally healthier, and that we also have better spiritual connections. It’s so amazing how our bodies are connected in so many different ways.

Login to view contact information.

Category: Community Announcements

Niles Westside Adventist Church Nov. 15

Niles Westside Adventist Church
1105 Grant St (at Fairview Ave)
Niles, MI
www.nileswestside.org

Sabbath School: 9:30 a.m.
Church Services: 8:30 & 11 a.m.

November 15: David Gotshall, Speaker

Login to view contact information.

Category: Community Announcements

Monday, November 10, 2014

Thanksgiving Dinner and Documentary

A Delightful Vegetarian Thanksgiving. Join us on Sunday November 16th at 5pm for dinner and a documentary.

 просмотр

Mouth-watering recipes,
Delicious dishes for holiday health
A feature film on food and sugar.

Pre-registration is required: Call 269-332-0898 or email health@fairplainadventist.org.

Location
Edith B. Garrett School
140 Seneca Road
Benton Harbor, MI 49022

Login to view contact information.

Category: Community Announcements
Michiana Fil-Am for November 15
The speaker this Sabbath at the Michiana Fil-Am Church will be Jerome Skinner. Sabbath School begins at 9:45 am and the worship service begins at 11:20 am.
The church is located at 8454 Kephart Lane in Berrien Springs.
Prayer meeting is Wednesday evening at 7:00 pm.
For more information visit us online: www.michianaafil-am.com or visit our Facebook fan page for speaker information and announcements: www.facebook.com/MichianaFilAm

All Nations Youth Day

Public Safety Talk

Eau Claire for November 15
Eau Claire SDA Church
6562 Naomi Road
Eau Claire, MI 49111
Sabbath Speaker: Paul Petersen
Sermon Title: “Ted Toms -- "Django, Dead Again"
Old Rugged Cross Concert
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 2014
Old Rugged Cross Concert by "Dan Hays Ministries" will provide a selection of Traditional Christian hymns, Contemporary Gospel, Southern Gospel, Country and Old Classics. He is bringing members of his family to perform with him on some of his songs. If their voices have the same mellow timbre as his, the concert will be a real pleasure and will have a little something for everyone.
3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

The village of Pokagon is located about half way between Niles and Dowagiac. The church’s address is 61041 Vermont St in the Village of Pokagon, 1/4 mile east of M-51 and 12 a block south of Pokagon Highway. There is no charge for the concert; however, a free-will offering will be used to further the restoration of the building to its 1876 - 1914 church era appearance.

Journey Ministries Concert and CD
On Saturday, November 15, 2014 at 5:30pm Journey Ministries will be having their CD release concert at the Pioneer Memorial Church. The concert will include songs from our second album "Journey Reunion Live" as well as new selections. Spread the news and pray for the Holy Spirit to do His work at this concert. CD’s will be on sale following the event for a recommended donation of $15. (However, donations of any amount will be accepted towards the end.) A love offering will also be collected to support our self-supporting ministry.

Thursday, November 6, 2014
All Nations for November 8
All Nations SDA Church Service, November 8, 2014
Speaker: Washington Johnson II
Sermon Title: "Sleeping Through a Storm"
Village Church for November 8

Village SDA Church Worship Services
First worship - 8:30 am
Second Worship 11:20 am
Sermon Title - "The Angel and the Hour"
Preacher - Pastor Ron Kelly

Health Emphasis Weekend
Chef Mark Anthony will be at the Village Church on November 15 during Sabbath worship services and vespers. On the following day, Sunday, November 16, 3:00 p.m. in the Family Center, there will be a free dinner and a live performing arts cooking show. His topics include "Weight Loss," "Lower Cholesterol," and "Increase Energy." Donations are greatly appreciated for food, printing, and traveling expenses. If you plan to stay for Sabbath dinner, please bring food to share.

Place - Village SDA Church
635 St Joseph Ave. Berrien Springs, MI
Phone - 471-7795

Michiana Fil-Am For November 8

The speaker this Sabbath at the Michiana Fil-Am Church will be pastor Roy Castelbuono. Sabbath School begins at 9:45 am and the worship service begins at 11:20 am.

The church is located at 8454 Kephart Lane in Berrien Springs.

Prayer meeting is Wednesday evening at 7:00 pm.

For more information visit us online: www.michianafil-am.com or visit our Facebook fan page for speaker information and announcements: www.facebook.com/MichianaFilAm

Journey CD Release Concert

On Sabbath, November 15, 2014 at 5:30pm Journey Ministries will be having their CD release concert at the Pioneer Memorial Church. The concert will include songs from our second album "Journey Reunion Live" as well as new selections. Spread the news and pray for the Holy Spirit to do His work at this concert. CD's will be on sale following the event for a recommended donation of $15. (However, donations of any amount will be accepted towards the end.) A love offering will also be collected to support our self-supporting ministry.

Contact: Wanda Cantrell
Login to view contact information.
Scrapbooking Together
Scrapbookers and cardmakers bring your projects to the PMC Commons on Sunday, November 16, from 1:30 to 7 p.m. Bring your favorite snack and enjoy prizes drawing while working on your projects. Hope to see you there.

Contact: Sherrie Davis
Login to view contact information.

Category: Community Announcements

Fairplain November 8 Service
Fairplain SDA Church
140 Seneca
Benton Harbor, MI 49022

Sabbath Speaker: Phil Mills
Sermon Title: "Rooted"
Sabbath School: 9:30 a.m.
Church Service: 11:00 a.m.

Contact: Login to view contact information.

Category: Community Announcements

Great Controversy Tour
2015 Great Controversy Tour, July 17-30, 2015, with Dr. Gerard Damsteegt of the Seminary. See the prophecies of Daniel and Revelation come alive in Europe. Visit Rome, the Waldensian Valleys, Switzerland, Germany and France. Experience Early Christianity, the Dark Ages, the Reformation, and the "deadly wound." For more information and full itinerary email: gctours@mac.com, or call 269-815-8624.

Attachments
2015gctbro_copy.pdf

Contact: Laurel Damsteegt
Login to view contact information.

Category: Community Announcements

Suffering and the Search for Meaning
Adventist Forum presents "Suffering and the Search for Meaning" by Dr. Richard Rice from the School of Religion at Loma Linda University in Loma Linda, California, on Sabbath, Nov. 15, at 3:30 p.m. in Garber Auditorium, Chan Shun Hall, Andrews University, Berrien Springs, Michigan.

Rice graduated from Andrews University with an MDiv and went on to earn an MA and PhD in Christian theology from the University of Chicago. He served as a church pastor and taught at La Sierra University before moving to Loma Linda University where he is professor of religion in the School of Religion. He teaches graduate courses and seminars dealing with the theology of suffering, science and religion, and other topics.

He has published several books including "The Reign of God: An Introduction to Christian Theology from a Seventh-day Adventist Perspective" published by Andrews University Press. This is a textbook for college religion classes. In 1980 he published what has proved to be a somewhat controversial book in Adventist circles. It was originally published by the Review and Herald Publishing Association under the title "The Openness of God: The Relationship of Divine Foreknowledge and Human Free Will." However, the publisher stopped distributing the book before the production run was exhausted. It was subsequently republished by Bethany House as "God's Foreknowledge & Man's Free Will."

Rice is credited with introducing the term "open theism" into theological discourse. He has published a number of other books including: "When Bad Things Happen to God's People," "Reason and the Contours of Faith," "Believing, Behaving, Belonging: Finding New Love for the Church," and "Ministry Healing: Toward a Theology of Wholeness and Witness."

Adventist Forum is open to the public. All are welcome. For information, contact Art Robertson at robertsa2@earthlink.net or call 269-471-7150.

Contact: Art Robertson
Login to view contact information.

Category: Community Announcements

Niles Westside Adventist Church for Nov. 8
Niles Westside Adventist Church
1105 Grant St (at Fairview Ave)
Niles, MI
www.nileswestside.org

Sabbath School: 9:30 a.m.
Church Services: 8:30 & 11 a.m.

November 8: Timothy Taylor, Speaker

There will be a fellowship lunch following second service.

Monday, November 3, 2014

Annual Praise Team Concert

On behalf of the Haughville Praise and Worship Center here in Indianapolis, IN, the students and family of Andrews University are invited to our Annual Praise Team concert being held on November 15, 2014. Please let us know if you will have 50 or more people coming with you so that we can arrange seating for you as well as parking. Thanks for your time. On behalf of Pastor and Sis Lawrence L. Logan, we looking forward to seeing you in the place where praise is expected and worship experienced.

Attachments

nov_15_2014_concert_flyer.pptx

Eau Claire for November 8

Eau Claire SDA Church
6562 Naomi Road
Eau Claire, MI 49111

Sabbath Speaker: Paul Petersen
Sermon Title: “The Love of God -- The Short Form!”

Church Service 10:50 am
Sabbath School 9:15 am

Sunday, November 2, 2014

Reception for Rowena Futcher November 15

Please plan to join us on Sabbath, November 15, between 4:00-6:00, in the Whirlpool Room, Chan Shun Hall, for a reception in honor of Rowena Futcher. After living in our community for many years, Rowena will be moving to Texas to be near her daughter, Beverly. Thank you for planning to stop by to wish Rowena blessings in her new home.

Contact: Jan Wrenn

Thursday, October 30, 2014

Michigan Fil-Am for November 1

The speaker this Sabbath at the Michiana Fil-Am Church will be pastor Roy Castelbuono. Sabbath School begins at 9:45 am and the worship service begins at 11:20 am.

The church is located at 8454 Kephart Lane in Berrien Springs.

Prayer meeting is Wednesday evening at 7:00 pm.

For more information visit us online: www.michianafil-am.com or visit our Facebook fan page for speaker information and announcements: www.facebook.com/MichianaFilAm
All Nations SDA Presents:

“Because of Jesus...”

November 15, 2014

Sabbath School
@ 9:15 a.m.

Divine Worship
@ 11:00 a.m.

A Y @ 5:30 p.m.

Pizza Social
(Andrew’s Academy)
@ 8:00 p.m.

Fellowship Lunch Will Be Provided

Come out and support the youth as we Worship Our God together!
SUMMER 2015

GREAT CONTROVERSY TOUR

RETRACE THE ADVENTIST HERITAGE IN EUROPE FROM ITS ROOTS IN EARLY CHRISTIANITY, THROUGH THE DARK AGES AND THE REFORMATION, TO THE FRENCH REVOLUTION

Tour Summary

• Tour Length: 14 days
• Tour Dates: July 17-30, 2015
• Objective: To see prophecies of Daniel and Revelation come alive!
• Tour Hosts: Dr. P. Gerard Damsteegt, Specialist in Adventist Studies and Church History, tour guide; Laurel Damsteegt, tour coordinator
• Costs Include:
  - Hotels (double occupancy)
  - Two vegetarian meals per day
  - Entrance fees to museums and sites
  - Air-conditioned deluxe coach
  - Great Controversy Revisited study guide
  - Use of audio receiver and earphones to help hear tour guide
• For more information: Call 269-815-8624 or email gctours@mac.com

Arch of Titus, Rome
Place of Huss’ Death, Konstanz
The Colosseum, Rome
What others say...

**An Administrator**
- “Attending the Great Controversy Tour was a high point in my ministry. I am so thankful I went. The question I had to ask myself at the close of the trip was, ‘Could I stand fast and true like the reformers did?’ In the cave where 150 Waldensian believers were smoked to death, I recommitted myself to the Lord and to ministry. I’m so thankful for the opportunity to have attended this trip.” John Loor, Jr., Executive Secretary, North Pacific Union Conference.

**A Busy Doctor**
- “This tour was like a spiritual pilgrimage for me—a highlight of everything I’ve ever done. I was very blessed in every way, and motivated to continue to study the Reformation and give presentations to both SDAs and non-SDAs. It is a tour for the serious student of church history. The more one studies ahead of time, the more you will be able to take advantage of the trip.” Ron Fleck, M.D., Washington.

**A Pastor**
- “This tour is a unique opportunity to learn church history in a way consistent with Seventh-day Adventist fundamentals. I wish many more Seventh-day Adventists could attend and get a clearer vision of the price of our faith and the truth we hold.” Mark Duarte, Pastor, Hawaii.

**A Director**
- “Amazing, wonderful, life-changing. Every SDA should take this, starting with the administrators, pastors and teachers! My third GC Tour and I would go again in a heartbeat. So much to learn, re-learn.” Sue Patzer, North Pacific Union Conference.
Tour Itinerary

Day 1 (Friday, July 17): Arrival in Rome
Arrival at Rome’s Leonardo Da Vinci airport (FCO). Transfer to hotel and prepare for Sabbath. Welcome dinner at the hotel at 7:15 p.m.

Day 2 (Sabbath, July 18): Rome
Focus: The Early Christian Persecutions
Sabbath School and Worship.
Sabbath lunch at the hotel at 1:15 p.m.
Afternoon: The Martyr Trail. See sites connected to the first century martyrs: Basilica of St. Peter in Chains; Site of Nero’s House, Basilica of San Clemente, and Circus Maximus.
Dinner at the hotel at 7:15 p.m.
Sundown Vespers

Day 3 (Sunday, July 19): Rome
Focus: Rome vs. Christianity!
Free time: Lunch
Dinner at the hotel at 7:15 p.m.

Day 4 (Monday, July 20): Rome
Focus: Constantine and Rise of the Roman Catholic Church.
Morning: Visit the Vatican Museum and Basilica of St. Peter.
Free time: Lunch
Afternoon: Visit Palace of Corsini, St. John Lateran (the cathedral of the popes), St. John’s Baptistry, the Scala Sancta (Pilate’s Staircase) and Church of Jesus.
Dinner at the hotel at 7:15 p.m.

Day 5 (Tuesday, July 21): Certosa and Ravenna
Focus: The Papal Captivity and the End of Pagan Rome.
Morning: Visit ancient monastery where Pope Pius VI was imprisoned in 1798. Lunch on the way.
Afternoon: Drive to Ravenna. Visit Mausoleum of Theodoric, King of Ostrogoths—the last evidence of the “three horns”—the Ostrogoths.
Dinner at hotel at 7:00 p.m.

Day 6 (Wednesday, July 22): Ravenna, Canossa, and Parma
Focus: The Beginning of the 1260 Years; and Height of the Papacy
Morning visit to Ravenna: Basilica of San Vitale with its famous mosaic of Emperor Justinian, the Ariana Baptistery—one of the oldest Christian baptisteries, Dante’s Tomb, Neo-Orthodox Baptistery, Archbishop’s Museum.
Free time: 11:00-12:30 p.m.; Lunch
Afternoon: Climb to Castle of Canossa where Pope Gregory VII revealed the supreme power of the papacy by humiliating Emperor Henry IV.
Dinner at the hotel in Parma at 7:15 p.m.

Day 7 (Thursday, July 23): Torre Pellice
Focus: The True Church Living Under the Papacy
Buffet Breakfast: 7:00. Departure: 7:45 a.m.
Afternoon: Visit historic Waldensian monuments: Chanforan, Beckwith School, and the Cave Church.
Dinner at the hotel at 7:00 p.m.
Sundown vespers.

Day 8 (Friday, July 24):
Focus: The Church of the Wilderness.
Buffet Breakfast: 7:00. Departure: 8:30 a.m.
Morning: Visit the SDA Church, College of Barbes at Pra del Torno.
Free time & lunch: 11:30-2:00 p.m.
Afternoon: Visit historic Waldensian monuments: Chanforan, Beckwith School, and the Cave Church.
Dinner at the hotel at 7:00 p.m.
Sundown vespers.

Day 9 (Sabbath, July 25): Sabbath in Waldensian Valleys
Focus: The Dawn of the Reformation.
Buffet Breakfast: 8:00.
Morning: Worship in a Waldensian Church, 10:00–12:00 a.m.
Lunch at the hotel at 1:15 p.m.
Afternoon: Free for personal time. Options are available for resting, reflecting, walking, or studying the Bible or Great Controversy.
Dinner at the hotel at 7:00 p.m.
Sundown vespers.

Day 10 (Sunday, July 26): Geneva, Switzerland
Focus: Calvin and the French Reformation.
Enjoy a scenic drive through the Alps and a tunnel under Mont Blanc, Europe’s highest mountain.
Free time & lunch: 11:30-1:00 p.m. in Chamonix, France, at the foot of Mont Blanc.
Afternoon: Drive to Geneva—the city of Calvin and the center of the French Reformation.
Dinner at hotel at 7:15 p.m.

Day 11 (Monday, July 27): Kappel, and Zurich, Switzerland and Konstanz, Germany
Focus: Zwingli, the Anabaptists, John Huss and Jerome of Prague
Morning: Visit battlefield where Zwingli died.
Visit Zwingli sites in Zurich.
Free time & lunch: 12:15-1:45 p.m.
Afternoon: Visit to Konstanz (Constance), Germany. A walk to visit places where John Huss and Jerome lodged, the church of their trial (Council of Constance), and the place where they were burnt at the stake.
Free time and dinner 5 p.m. on.

Day 12 (Tuesday, July 28): Speyer and Worms, Germany
Focus: Luther and the German Reformation.
Morning: Visit to Spires Memorial Church commemorating the name “Protestant.”
Free time & lunch: 12:00-1:30 p.m.
Afternoon: Visit to Worms, The Luther room in the Museum, the Cathedral of St. Peter, the place Luther stood before the Emperor of the Holy Roman Empire, and the Reformation Monument.
Awards dinner at hotel at 7:15 p.m.

Day 13 (Wednesday, July 29): Rheims and Paris, France
Focus: The French Reformation and the Role of France in Prophecy.
Morning: Visit to Notre Dame in Rheims, where the baptism of Clovis, King of Franks (“the eldest son of the papacy”) took place in 508 A.D.
Lunch on the way.
Afternoon: A drive through Paris to see sites of French Reformation and French Revolution—such as the place of guillotine at Place de la Concorde, the Champs-Élysées, the Arc de Triomphe. Visit Napoleon’s tomb, Notre Dame, center of the cult of the Goddess of Reason, guillotine at Place de la Greve.
Free time & Dinner: 5:00-6:30 p.m. Boat trip through the heart of Paris.

Day 14 (Thursday, July 30):
Breakfast buffet and departure for Charles de Gaulle Airport (CDG) by hotel shuttle (on own) for flight home.
# Registration for Summer 2015 GC Tour

To hold your place, please complete this form now and send it with $500 deposit (per person), passport copy and picture to: GC Tours, PO Box 171, Berrien Springs, MI 49103. Balance of payment due January 15, 2015.

## 1. First Traveler
- **Male** __Male__ **Female**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>________________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>____________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
<td>________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>______________ Birthplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passport Country &amp; Number</td>
<td>________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Affiliation</td>
<td>________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>______________ Cell Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td>________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. I prefer: ____ Lacto-ovo vegetarian. ____ Vegan

3. Emergency contact:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>________________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Relation</td>
<td>________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>______________ Cell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. If not rooming with a family member I wish to room with  ________________________________

_____Please match me up with another single going on the trip (if no other single is available, I understand I am subject to the single room surcharge of ______).

_____ I wish to have a room all to myself (single room surcharge of ____ applicable)

5. I understand that I should arrive at the Leonardo da Vinci Airport in Rome (FCO) on Friday, July 17, and depart from Paris Charles de Gaulle Airport, Paris, France (CDG) on Thursday, July 30, any time.

6. Here is a recent picture and a copy of the passport page with my picture for identification. (I understand I may also attach a digital pictures to an email and send it to gctours@mac.com).

7. I am in excellent health. I understand that the Great Controversy Tour is a rigorous trip with considerable walking (up to 6 miles a day) with lots of standing while sightseeing. I also realize I will have to carry my own bags—sometimes up stairs (Those over 75 years of age or anyone suffering any chronic disease must have medical clearance).

8. I understand that I will be responsible for the care of the audio transmitter and earphone issued me. In case of damage or loss of the transmitter I understand that I will pay for repair, or $110 for a replacement.

9. I have read the terms and conditions of the tour. Please enroll me now. I understand balance of payment is due January 15, 2015.

10. Signature First Traveler ________________________________ Date ____________________

    Second Traveler ________________________________ Date ____________________
Surface Transportation: All transportation as described in the itinerary will be via air conditioned deluxe motor coach designed for highway travel.

No Smoking/Alcohol Policy: No smoking or use of alcoholic beverages is permitted on the coaches during daily touring.

Hotel: In general, three and four star hotels have been selected. The prices are based on double occupancy. For single occupancy there will be a surcharge.

Meals: A vegetarian buffet breakfast and vegetarian dinner are included in the tour price. On Sabbaths, lunch is included.

Tour Price Does Not Include: Airfare, passports, visas, or laundry. Drinks at meal time are not included. Each person must pay for all beverages, including bottled water.

Baggage: The bus has limited storage. Therefore each person is allowed a maximum of one suitcase with combined length, width and height of 62 inches (to not exceed 50 lbs). A hand bag and camera case are also allowed. If one plans to buy new luggage, consider getting luggage with wheels.

Deposit and Payment: The cost of the land tour is $2820. To reserve a place on the tour, one needs to send a check or money-order of $500. The tour price is subject to the exchange rate of the US dollar to the Euro. A significant decline of the value of the dollar may increase the tour price. However, there will be no price changes after full payment has been made. Checks/money orders should be made out to GC Tours, and mailed to GC Tours, PO Box 171, Berrien Springs, MI 49103. Credit card payments are possible but with a 3.5% service charge. Payment balance is due January 15, 2015.

Extra Charge: Those who damage or lose the audio receiver or headset must accept the responsibility for repair or replacement of the parts in question. Each receiver costs $110.

Agency Responsibility: Christian Heritage Media acts as a management agent for the Great Controversy Tour. Christian Heritage Media cannot be held responsible for personal injury, loss or theft of passenger’s baggage, for any delay or cancellation due to war, terrorism, natural disasters, strikes, financial collapse, disruption of advertised schedules or other causes beyond their control, or any change due to exchange rates. (Buy travel insurance!)

Passports and Visas: Participants are responsible for securing their passports and visas. The countries to be visited are: Italy, Switzerland, Germany, and France. Persons with US Passports do not need special visas for these countries. Persons of other nationalities should check with their consulates/embassies and obtain their own visas as necessary. Christian Heritage Media cannot be held responsible for those who fail to obtain proper travel documents. Christian Heritage Media cannot refund persons whose visas do not arrive in time for the tour.

Final Travel Documents: Travel documents, including a hotel list with addresses will be mailed to tour participants within the last two or three weeks prior to departure.

Itinerary Change: It is possible that the daily itinerary may be adapted by unforeseen circumstances. The tour hosts reserve the right to make itinerary adjustments deemed necessary for any reason.

Travel Insurance: We strongly recommend that each participant take out travel insurance to protect against financial loss if one has to cancel or interrupt the trip due to sudden illness or other unforeseen circumstances. You may like to check with your local travel agency for their insurance recommendations.

Cancellation: In the event that a tour participant who has paid cannot go on the tour because of unforeseen circumstances, the following will apply: All cancellations are subject to a $50 administration fee, per person. Cancellations before January 1 will receive a full refund, less administration costs. Cancellations after January 15 forfeit the deposit; 45-30 days before the tour 50% of tour price; 29-0 days 100% of the tour price. It is therefore strongly recommended to have travel insurance to protect in case of any emergencies or valid, necessary cancellations. 100% of cancellation fees may be covered by the optional travel insurance protection plan (mentioned under the Travel Insurance section) provided premium has been paid and reasons for cancellation are insurable. Cancellations must be submitted in writing and dated. Depending on whether airline tickets have been purchased or not cancellation fees are sometimes waived by Christian Heritage Media if a substitute can be found to take your place on the tour. If the trip is cancelled due to political circumstances a full or partial refund, less administrative costs, will be issued.
“I especially appreciated the places visited with the fulfillment of Bible prophecy! The Bible ‘came alive’ and was very meaningful! It was educational, a step back in history and most interesting. It was nice to meet and associate with many wonderful people! Very well organized! I could highly recommend taking this tour!” Reatha Ekvall, retired, tour guide at Adventist Village in Battle Creek, Michigan, Florida.

THE GREAT CONTROVERSY COMES ALIVE WHEN I REALIZE WHAT PEOPLE HAVE SUFFERED FOR US.

GC Tours
PO Box 171
Berrien Springs, MI 49103

Important information you requested!
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Property for Sale

Thursday, October 30, 2014

For Sale: Business
JUST LISTED: GREEN HOUSE BUSINESS
Call Dixie for details: 269-473-1234
Or email: dixie@dixiewong.com

Contact: Dixie Wong
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Sale

OPEN HOUSE SUN 12-4 PM
OPEN HOUSE

Attachments
open_house_greenfield_agenda_nov_2.pdf

Contact: Dixie Wong
Login to view contact information.

Monday, October 27, 2014

House for Sale in Eau Claire
Single family home for sale in near by Eau Claire, Michigan.
6210 Sandy Hill Dr Eau Claire, MI 49111
3 beds1.5 baths1,806 sqft
For Sale @ $129,000

This home is located at the end of a cul-de-sac overlooking beautiful farm country, & is extremely clean & a pleasure to show. Many updates have been done to the home & it is ready to move right in. Cozy eat-in kitchen, family room with wood-burning stove & glass slider to private backyard. No drive-by traffic here, which is a real pleasure & very hard to find. Brokered And Advertised By: Core Real Estate, Inc. Listing Agent: Richard Donnellan - (269) 429-8001

MLS# 14054008
Complete listing can be viewed at:
or
Tuesday, November 11, 2014

**Rooms Needed**
I am currently looking for one or two rooms for this spring semester! Has to be staff/faculty house. Preferably, no cats in the house.
Distance won't really matter, since I would have a car by then. Please contact me!!

Contact: Ellen Yoon
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

---

**Apartment Needed**
A family of four (2 adults 2 kids under 3 yrs) is interested in a non basement 2 or 3 bedroom apartment. The apartment must be:
- mold & mildew free
- must be well lit & ventilated
- within 3 – 5 miles from Andrews University in Berrien Springs
- laundry hook up preferable but not required
- preferably unfurnished but will consider otherwise

If you or someone that you know has an apartment that fits this description, please get in touch. You can call/txt 269 815 8004 or email ramdatts@gmail.com

Contact: Lavern
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

---

**Bedroom available**

Contact: Ana Leia
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

---

**Bedroom Suite for Female Renter**
Seeking a female graduate student or older woman to share a three-bedroom house on the edge of campus.
- Furnished, large (13x15) bedroom with private bath
- Shared kitchen, dining room, living room, laundry facilities
Rent includes internet access and all utilities

$400/month. Email favorite.editor@gmail.com for photos and more information.

Contact: Debi
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Room For Rent!
Room for rent! Only a few minutes walk to Andrews Campus. Hurry, it won't last! Available for the Spring semester, summer and next school year.

Females only need apply
1 single bedrooms, shared bathroom ($300 ea)
Rent includes utilities as well as:
Full access to FREE washer/dryer
Full kitchen, recently remodeled
Free Wifi and cable

Contact: Eric Collins
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Thursday, November 6, 2014

2 Bedroom Apartment For Rent
Two-bedroom apartment available for rent.
Walking distance to Andrews.
Private entrance and driveway.
The apartment has been smoke and pet free.

Contact: Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Sunday, November 2, 2014

Room needed for part of spring semester
Room needed for a male, Andrews University graduate student from January 4 to March 12, 2015. Looking for a clean, small, and most importantly, quiet living space within 1–2 miles of campus.

Please contact me if you are sure that I can reserve that space. Some facts I would like in the contact would be:
1) Is this a house or an apartment complex?
2) If it is an apartment complex, how strictly is noise regulated? (I need it to be very quiet).
3) Is there a bathroom for just me or is it shared with other people (and how many people)?
4) What is the exact address? (So I can calculate distance)
5) How much is rent going to be and are utilities/internet included.

Contact: clint woo
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Tuesday, October 28, 2014

Need furnished rooms
2 Female Physical Therapy Graduate students looking for a place to stay from January to March 12 or 13 next semester close to Andrews University.

My classmate and I will be returning to Andrews for a 10 week course and will only need to rent during that time.

looking for: Furnished bedrooms and wifi
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Lost and Found

Tuesday, October 28, 2014

Found: Camera
If you misplaced your camera over the summer, I may have it. Email to identify.

Contact: Mindy
Login to view contact information.

Tuesday, October 14, 2014

Missing Dog

Dog Name: Payton

Description:

Additional information:
When lost the dog was wearing a purple collar. The collar had a name tag for the dog. The tag had her name on it (Payton Tucker) and also had my phone number, 269-277-2706. Also the dog had a metal chain type leash about 3 feet long.

Location Lost:
At about 530pm on Saturday October 11-2014 I was with the dog at the dog park in Kiwanis in St. Joseph near Langley and Pearl Street. Payton got away and went up the wooded hill that ends up in the sub-division on the Langley side of the park.

Contact Information:
Bill Tucker, 269-277-2706, bill@tuckpixs.com
Tuesday, November 11, 2014

TOYOTA SIENNA XLE
TOYOTA SIENNA XLE - Minivan for up to 7 persons.
Year: 2000
Miles: 163 000
Fuel consumption: 23 MPG
Engine: 3.0 L V6
Asking $ 4200 OBO

Contact: Lidvar Andvik
Login to view contact information.

Monday, November 10, 2014

Sony DVD player
BRAND NEW SONY DVD player. Comes in unopened box. $40
FIFA World Cup 2010 Video Game
I'm selling a FIFA World Cup 2010 PS3 Video Game, Great conditions; Disk is perfect, comes with case and manual. $10 OBO
Mini Futon seating bench
I'm selling a MINI-Futon seating bench, that folds and can be used as a bed if needed. Color: Black  $50 OBO

Futon Full Size
I'm selling a Futon mattress, Full Size: Mattress ONLY.  $25 OBO

Items for sale
- Ironing board  $ 20.00
- PHILIPS GC Steam Iron  $ 20.00
iPod for sale

Ipod Touch 16G for Sale.

USB 2.0 cable. Supports Wi-Fi. Compatible with Mac OS x, Windows Vista or Windows XP.

I bought it 4 years ago and only used it twice because I had music in my phone. It is even in its original package. Charger and headphones included.

Price: $150
Thursday, November 6, 2014

2004 Toyota Sienna XLE $9,000

VEHICLE OPTIONS:
ONE OWNER
EXTRA CLEAN IN AND OUT
RUNS GREAT
LEATHER INTERIOR, SUN ROOF, CD PLAYER (6 CD CAPACITY), POWER WINDOWS, POWER MIRRORS, COLD A/C
3RD ROW SEATS
3-ZONE CLIMATE CONTROL
FRONT SEATS ARE HEATED
PRIVACY WINDOWS WITH BUILT-IN SHADES
VIN: 5TDZA22C94S152174
PRICE $9,000
Looking for a Skin Care Professional, Licensed Esthetician
If you love the field of cosmetology and have a license as an esthetician or medical esthetician professional and want to work part time, then you are exactly what I’m looking for. Please contact me.

Contact: Login to view contact information.

Customer Service Representatives Opportunity
¿Hablas Español?
Adventist Information Ministry is looking to hire temporary, dedicated Spanish Customer Service Representatives for an outbound calling campaign. AIM is a ministry of the North American Division which answers the toll-free numbers for many of the church’s media ministries. Because of this we are looking for people with a strong dedication to the soul-winning mission of the Adventist church.

Job Description
Base Pay: $9/Hour
Employment Type: Part-Time/Temporary (2–3 weeks)
Job Type: Customer Service
Responsibility: Call people, update their contact information, offer prayer, etc. Training will be provided.

If interested, please call Sara Bernal at: 269-471-2853 or email: sarab@callaim.org.

Contact: Sara Bernal
Login to view contact information.
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Personal Services

Thursday, October 23, 2014

Need a ride to New Jersey
Need to share a ride to New Jersey for Thanksgiving Break in November 2014. Anyone who knows someone travelling to NJ OR NY please contact me by email: chanalde@yahoo.com

Contact: Channing Allen
Login to view contact information.

Monday, October 20, 2014

Five at Five
Want to exercise? Can’t get to the gym? Want some company?
Let’s do 5 kilometers (more or less) at 5 am! Weekday mornings Sun-Fri, for one hour
Text 269.363.8747 if interested

Login to view contact information.

Monday, October 13, 2014

Rent Chair Covers
Rent these modern, fitted spandex chair covers! These are a sleek and stylish alternative to standard banquet chairs. Universal size fits most banquet chairs. Wrinkle free, no ironing required. High Quality.
Available in white.
Cost to Rent: $2
30% discount for students.
You will not find this price anywhere for spandex chair covers! Email or call today.